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Gentlenen,

In subrnitting thisr the 65rd.Annual Report of the Association, your
council has pleasuie in reporting another suceesgfuL season r,uith sorae'ouistanding
lrighlights and Erite a few changes. [he year started. r,rith a nei^r President and.
a new Deputy President and four new counci-l- members. After a I'reigrrr? of over
twenty years as Presid.ent, during which atlrletics in Tasnania showed unprecedented.
ad"vancementr Bill Barr,rick decided ttto call it a d.ay,f even though his fontiest
drea"m of an athletic centre with an alf weather track seemetl so close. Graeme
Briggs stepped up from Deputy President to take the top position with Robin Hood
now his deprf, Three long serring members of couneil Bill Denholm, rsnowyr
Nelson and Don Hiclsnan d"iti not seek re-election so that there was quite a ner
look, with youth, cross country and. rcad strongly representeiL.

For the first time for manJr years, Tasmania was represented at the
Australian 1OrOO0 netres C::oss Country Championships. Teams were entered
in both the Opea and Junior events r,rith the Under 19 perfo:roing exceptionally
well , At the start of the track season Rsnd.al l,larkey won the Cornnonuealth
Games 15OO metres trial and eanred him selection in the Australian teals. In
Christchurch he made the final of the 1500 metres and eventually topped off
the sesson ty beconing only the third Taslaanian to w"in an Australian Chanopionship.

Great prcgress has been nad.e, as far as the proposed Athletic Centre j-n
Eobart is ,conseaed. The Eobart City Gorrncil- Parks & Recreation Connittee untler
the able Chairtanship of A)-d. Doug P3-aister has done a consid.erable anonnt of
work, with the site being alnost coupletely levelIed and ready to be fenced.
A Commonwealth Goverrcment Grant of $52r0O0 was obtaiaed., representatives of the
7 Mrs Company, manufacturers of ilTartann traclcs have net the commi.ttee and.
expressetl the view that the site is one of the best they have avor seffir

Registratlons have increasetl again, only slightly but the target of 900
must be a distinct possibility in the next year or two. The 5 branches have
ptroglessed admirably both athletically and financially but it would appear that
the work 1oad. of some of their most capable afuniaistrators has hatl its effect
and South,and.llorth are without Secretaries at the noment. The fo:mation of a
new club in Launceston, the Tamar Athletic C1ub, has given a treurend.ous boost to
the Northezn Branch whilst the growth of Darrarin and reforsation of North West
Branch prgvides hope for a resurgence along the coast.

BrqIlrBAuoNg

Dre to a most gratifling inerease in Northern Branch numbers there was
a reeord. nr:mber of registrations for the season - 8r8 - 18 up on 1972f77,
The increase i.n the North r,las 71 to a total of 248, the highest flgure €ver -
W 25. The Southern and lilorth Western Branch numbers dropped, however, \r
18 and 55 respectively, whilst there il&s a pleasing increase of 5 in the nurnber
of officials. ft is to be hoped that both South and North hlest can overcoae
this -setbeck and set new figures with 850 or even 90O as the overall goal for
1974h5.

Sandy 3ay ggaful recorded the largest club raemberslrtp with 124 registrations.
0tber club nurabers were Newstead 115, Northern Suburbs9'1, Devon ?8, O.Y,A. ?5,
Darwin 6$, Eastern Suburbs 68, Tanar 54, North launceston 49, AJ.C. 24, Exeter 14.

Other statisties were:-

South 452

North 248

North West 15e

a decrease of 18 or
an increase of 71 or
e tlecrease of 55 or

an increase of 18 or

4.a% on 1972/15

20.1fr on 1972/t3

22.15y', on 1972/l=

2.2f6 on 1972f71818
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Seni-ors

Juniors

Sub-Juniors

Juveniles

Under 14

Under 15

Under 12

Officials

South.

5e(-6)

20(-e)

71(+22)

27G1e)

ro(+19)

45(-15)

106(-1 1)

n .G1)

North

72(+1o)

t r(+6)
24

z6(+11)

2z(+6)

z+(+7)

8g(+26)

t 6(+5)

North ltrest

tGt)
e(+z)

2o(-1)
g(-g)

j 5(-4)
1o(-10)

?e(-9)
1r (-r )

fotal
1oB(+1 )

41G1)

1 1 5(+21 )

52(-17)
8r(+zt )
Bo(-18)

27tG6)

?o(+5)

452(-18) z4B(+71) I sa(+s) 858(+18)

TRACK AND FIEID

N.or&h v South

The annual North v South contest was heId, as usual , at I,{hite Citn,
Launceston on 15th December, 197J. lhe North v South Senior, North v South
v North Inlest Und.er Age and the fasrcanian llomenrs Assoclation triangular competition
were all conducted at the meeting.

The weather started fine and humid with a fast hard track but rain later
in the day made conditions raost unpleasant for competitors and officials alike.

Binal points were Seniors

Und.er Aee
(r,rrdT;Tlifcup)

1. South
2. North

1. South
2. North
7. North

525 points
51 5 points

1 Jf{ points
12ft points
West BB points

Decathlon

Chanpionshi-ps for open Junior and Sub Junior were conductod. by the Northern
Arnateur AthLctic Branch at I{hite City on Saturday 2nd and Sunday Jtd tr'cbnrary,
1974.

Junior

Ten eompetitors fr"om five clubs began the event in fine weather on a
firs track with two failing to finish. Ian Murray (w.S.) retained his title
with a Tasnanian Residenti-a1 record score of 6199 points, D. Singlin" (tt.)
third overall was first in the Junior division with N. Clark (U.t.) winning the
sub-Junior section comfortable with a reasonable points score, Unfortunately
P. Johrrston (O.V.ri.) fractured an arkfe during tnl pole Vault, the third last
event when in third place overall.

Results 1. I. Murray (tt.s.) 6199 points
2. A. vanasln (ru.i,.) +gel ,,

5. D. singl:.ne (N.) +Sze ,,

1. D. Singli"ne (N.) +Sza points
2. J. Ir:'zonells (tt.f .) +rt+ rr

5, B. Roe (u.t,.) 7568 ,,

1

2
41 41 points
]r.29 ,

Sub-Junior N. Clark (u.f.)
G. Cfark (n.f,.)

Conpetitions was the closest it has ever been in the senior division w:ith
North getting to within 12 points of the South. Unfortunately th:is meeting
tt;cg not find favour with nar5r southern athl"etes ancL officials but it would be
a plt;r to scrap it without some atlequate replacement. A special sub corur:ittee
has been setup to investigate the rnatter, and it is hoped, find a satisfactory
solution.
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Peelatlrlcn

There were only eight entries, 1 senior, 1 junior and 6 sub-juniors for the
three championships conducted at North Hobart on Sunday 1?th Febnary, 1974. A
handsome troptry d.onated Uy Yr. D. Murray wes won by lan Murray (iV.S.) with a score
of 5O8O points. K. Smith (N.S.) was the onJ-y Junior - he scored 2'l8J points.
The sub junior contest w"as quite keen r,rith P. Thompson (S.4.) wi-nning, scoring
2152 points, sccond was his brother G. Thonpson (S.n.) 20Bo points witt T. Itrest
(N.S. ) 1617 points third. ft was disappointing to have only eight entr:ies but
it is hoped. there r,rill be a build up on future years.

Tasmanian lnterclub Premiershin

As an innovation for this season the fifth State Club Preniership lras held over
two days, 9th Febmaqy in f,auncestor-r and 2nd March in Hobart.

The first day, at lflhite Citn, began in light rain which, fortulately,
cleared and fine weather grevailed for nost of the progranme. Fast times, good.
perforrnances and finishes, treated. spectators to an interesting day.

The pr"ogramme was well supported by Northem Suburbs, Sandy Bay, Tamar,
North launceston and Newstead clubs, but only a few eonpeiltcrc fron other
clubs. With the knowledge gained, along with nore support from northerrr
officials, this coul-d become the rnain roecting in the l{orth.

The second. day' held at North l{obart, proved sonewhat of an anti cli-paz.
Perhaps it was the nature of the events on the programne, but as a speetaele, it was
rather uninterestlng.

Ta^mar club proved the suzprise packet, gaining third place behjnd Northern
Suburbs and Sandy Bay.

RBSLiI,TS: pts.

fhis type of neeting, as a change frorn Branch interclubs, if supported
fu1ly W all clubs could and shoul-d bc extrernely worthwhile, especi-alIy for the
better athletes, providi-ng them with tougher conpetition.

Eub-Ju:iior Correspontlence Match

Mr. Clive Roper was appointed. nanager of the tea^m early in )ecenber and
inrmediately fo:med an initial tralning group of 45 boys frorn whora the final-
eqrad of 25 was namecl on 28th December. An additional 1 1 boys were asked. to
conpete by invitation.

Training proved almost inpossible due to the 1ateness of selection, lack
of comect field game equipment and the fact that the boys came from afl over
the state. The lads fr"on the North and l{orth West were further handicapped by
not haring any conpetition after December 1 5th.

The weather on the 12th and lJth Jarruary was al-most perfect for athletics
.and many of the athLetes were able to record. personal bests. There l.rere no--
real\r outstand.ing perforrnances but in nost events there rvas better depth than
in past years. A &lwardrs Javelin thr.ow of 5O.11 n. gave hln third place for
Australia - arr excellent effort for a 1 { year o1d. D. \rkes finished fourth in
the sane event with 49.6 n. whilst N. Jones was fi-fth in the 2O0 m. Ln 23.2 sec.,
the sane place as D. Snith in the 1l0O m. rrrith 4 mirr. 8.4 sec. P. Johnston
record,ed. two fifths, in the 110 n. Hurdles in 15.9 sec. and J.12 m. in the PoIe
Vau1t.

1. Northera Suburbs
2. Sandy Bay
5. Tamar
4. North Launceston

f;q.. 5. Newstead
Eastern Suburbs

7. 0.Y.A.
8. A.Y .C.
9. Derwin

10. Devon

95t pts. 54+2

5+
3*

3
5

7

87
82
56
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Sa
0vera11 Tasrcania again finished. fourth with 1911'18 points, 581 less than

in 1975.

Final Points were:- 1. Victoria 211776 4. Taenania 191118
2. N.S.i/. 21 ,25O 5. South Aust. 17 rA15
3. Idestern Aust. 20 ,21A 6. Queensland. 17 ,5A2

Thanks are extended to Mr. Don }hrrray for taking an officlal team photo.
ltlr. Roperrs reconnentlations following the neetlng have been di-scussed by your
eouncil and inplercented. where considered. clesirable. f woufd ]-ike to thank Mr.
Roper for his efforts as manager of the tean. It is indeed fortunate to have
stich a person to take over and. follow the equally fine efforts of the prerious
manager iltr. R. Hood. llith it being fairly certain that IlIr. Roperts serrices
rill be maile use of again next ycar, when there is the possibility of a natch
against South and lllest Austral-ia in /idelaide, Iasnanian can look forward to
another well organised and nanaged teams.

Congratulations must be extended to all members of the sub-junior team.
All gave of their best and h'ere worthy representatives of their state.

Tasrsanian Chanoionshios

-As has been the custom, the Southern Braneh was again responsible for
the prograruning, tlnetabli:rg and cond.ucting the Tasmanian Track and Eielcl
Championships at the North Hobart 0va1 over the two days 15th and lJth l,Iarch,
197 4.

It rai-ned very heavily for alnost 24 hours on the Thursday before the
championships and the track was still d.anp on the first day. Ilorever,
beautiful sunny cond.itions ,rrith only a mild., flul{y wind on both days dried.
out the t::ack which was fast and good on the second. day. rn fact, after
the rain and the sun the track looked better on the Sunday than it had for the
whole of the season.

Botries rrrere agai"n a record and it was necessary to have heats for some
800 and 1500 metres events. The tinetabLe was faily tight but it was a
ered-it to all concerned. that both days sport ran to the timetable. Fewer
scratchings this year resulted in keener eoropetiti-on aad the second. day was
one of the best ever seen in a Tasnanian Chanpionstrip.

The senior events were nost interesti-ng and refleeted greater depth than
in prerious years. This meant, of course, that race tacties were important
and the m&nner in which our senior athletes approached their task augurs welJ
for the sport.

It is interesting to record that for the first time ever a qualifling
standard was imposed for senior athletes - it was necessafy tnat a-th-t-etes
attaj-n at least the S.A.A.B. C grade mininum standard, before beitr, eligible
to conpete. The athletes reacted r,re1l and although a few entrtes
lvere Lost because of the restriction the overall standard lvas good.

Jrmior entries lrere very disappoiBting. This seens to be an Australian
r'rid.e trend. and officials will- have to work hard to encourage more junlors to
stay in the sport and coropete in the Chanpionships.

Sub junior and uatierage events were exeellent. Ind.eed the sub-junior
track racing rea11y stole the show - with large field.s and fierce conpotition
beiag the highlights.

It is interesting to record. the state-wlde spreatl of Championship firstplaees. In all nine Clubs shared in the ?9 first places wi-th S.A.A.B. Cfubs
provid:ing 45 champ:.ons, N.A.li.B. 1? ancl liorth trdest Branch 16. The reading
individual club was San{y Bay with 2J rsi-nners, Northern Suburb 1!, }evon 11 anrl
Northern Launceston fourth with 9.
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In the relays Sandy Bay scored 5 wins, Northern Suburbs lr OVA and.
Eastern Suburbs 1. For the first tine in many years Sandy Bav {id not 'rrin
the 4 x 100 netres relay - this was won by Northe:n Suburbs.

Probably the nain highlights of the C?ranpionshi-ps was the appeararrce of
the Conmonuealth Games sprint gold. ned.allist Graene Easkell who competed as a
guest of the Branch. Graeme sprinted brilliantly wiruring the 2OO metres event
in ?-1 .3 seconds then equ41ling the state allconers record of '10.5 seconals in an
invitation 100 rqetres event.

Another outstanding event was the great tactical battle betvreen R"endal
I.Iarkeyl hrssell Morgan and Stan Bailey in the 8@ metres Champj.oncLlp. Morgan
hit the front w:ith about 18O netres to gc but Markey rountled hJ-m again in the
straight to laln with Bailey overtaking Morgan to gain secontl p]ace. Markey
coupleted the tlouble with a fine rain in the 1!00 n. Ian lfurray won four field
ga"Ees titLes - High jump, Javelin, shot and Disgus. His brother Gavin
conpleteil the jrurping for tlistance doubLe breaking the resitlential Trip1e Jump
recorcl in d.oing so.

In the under age grtups, two athletes stood out, one in track antl one
in field.. R. Pold.en of Devon won the 100 m., 2OO m., {OO n. and 80O m. Und.er
12 in a nost inpressive manner and he looks to have qrite a future, whilst
Warrcn Snith, San(y Bay, conpleted a renarkablc feat in rinning four field
events - Under 15 l,ong Jump, Under 14 I,ong and Triple Jrmp and Und.er 1! Triple
Jhlmp. In the latter event he wes only 2 feet short of the Under 15 state
record.

The Hobart Harrier Cup was again won by Northern Suburbs, very clearly
by17 points from its o1d rlvaf Sandy Bay. However the Bay won the Juni.or
coapetition just as clearly, it also won the sub-Junior, Juvenlle and Under
14 g:rcup. Northerr: Suburbs added the Under 1J and Under 11 to its scnior
wir: whilst Devon beca.ne the only other club to w"in a Division with a p3-easing
vietory Untter 12. Sandy Bay repeated. i-ts win overall increasing the nargin
fron 2 to J1 points. /r.fter the two strongest elubs, there was on1y12 points
between the next six, with North Launeeston clirabi-ng from last to third and
0.V.A. dropping fron third to seventh.
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SEIiIORS

lst @ .Zxg
100 uetres p' Blackaby (ffi) s. rlccee (sB) r.McConnon (NS)2o0 " G. Haskell (f.niff) L. McConnorr(tus) ?. Bfactaty (Es)400 " R. Ivlorgan (levon) G. McGee (sB) s. Bailey (ram*)800 " R' }tarkry (sB) s. Ballev (raaar) R, Mo1g3,, (levon)1500 ,, R. I,tartey (sB) D. chettle (sB) w" ussex(wS)5000 " D' Chettle (SB) A. i'{ccreary (sB) r. cannell (ES)10000 ,' D. chettle (sn) B. Baxter (Nl) M. Bell (tanar)
700on, steeple E. uemanns(N) p. Saunders (Trrar) D. Brasher (N)
3o0on. walk ?. KiLlworth (N) E. Wolfhagon (Sr)
110n' Hurdres r' Manning (NS) Id. Mickleborougtr(sn)r. Murray (NS)zl0on. " N.Mickleborough(ss) f . Manrring (NS) A. Uiltis(Tanar)Discus r. lturray (trs) p. lavey (lxc) l. itaray(us)Ha:urer D. Haray (NS) r. Iturray (ns) p. oavey(lrc)Javer-in r lilu*av (NS) o. llurrav (NS) p. Davev (ayc)shot Putt r. m-rrray (trs) p. Davev (avc) G, Murray (NS)PoI-e r.Iault G. Stor,rard" (es) p. poaolak (ES) I. Murrav (ts)
High Junp r. Murray (rrrs) c. cartledge (ova) li:-"i;;;;Li9"i9"yLops Junp s. Murray (r{s) r. r{urray (NS) 

' ,l.tirl}rTirl} 
tffiirriple J*mp e. I,u*ay (I\.is) r. M"rrray (*s) r. Mar:ning (lrs)

{OOn. Relay }Iorthern Suburbs 0.V.,1.. Tanar
16OOn. Relay Sandy Bay Tanar

Club Cha,npionship

Tine
Distance

10.6 gec,

21.5 secs.

48o7 sec.
1nin.50.4 sec.
7min.4T.5 sec.
14sirn.52.4 sec.
Jluin.44.O sec.
12nin.21.0 sec.
15nin.57 sec.
1 5.7sec.

54.5 sec.

37.24n./t22tzn
40.7oa./133, Qu
54.1On./ 177 t 6n

11.87n./Vt11Sn

3.5OJn,/11t5n
1 ,725n./5r gn

6.9on./2ztT+"
1 4.'l)n./ 4gr 6f,n

43.4 sec.
Jnin.7O.7 sec.

1

2

3

Northern Suburbs

Sandy Bay

E:.stern 'Euburbs

48

31

11+

i_.
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iutiroRs (ulrnnn tq)

1OO setres
200 il

4OO rr

800 'l
'1500 rt

5000 rr

l5@n.steeple

5000a. walk
1't01. Hurdl-es

4OOtr. Hurd.les

Discus

Harrner

Javelin
Shot Putt
Poie Vault
Eigh Junp

long Junp

Triple Jr:np

4OOn. Relay

16OCr. Relay

1st

S. cooaall (SB)

s. uooa (sa)

n. Contey (0VA)

D. Conley (ova)

L. Tw'inning(Darwin)

M. BeIl (nar:ar)

D. Prosser (N)

T. Ki1lr+orth (N)

D" Singline (N)

N. Clark (ITL)

P, Thonpson (sr)
G. Thonpso" (sa)
D. Sj-ngline (N)

P. thonpson (SB)

?. Poaolat (ES)

J. Solzonelro (m)
D. Singline (N)

l. rgest (NS)

Sandy Bay

Sandy Bay

2nd

D. Singline (N)

S. cooaall (SB)

S. coodall (SB)

L. Twinning(mn^rin)

J. Sender (SB)

w. Iins (sB)

P. Saunders(tanar)

P. Keogh (NS)

P. Iittlejoru(sn)
J. Botzone11o (m)
K. Snith (NS)

J. Bolzone11o (m'f)

O. ivtaher (ramar)

K. sn:.th (tgs)

C. Cartledge (Ova)

P. ?od.olak (ES)

J. BoLzone[o (tW)

0, v.A.

E
C, Co.rtledgo (OVa)

P. Keosh (NS)

K. Reid (nsnar)

R. snart (sB)

n. S:art (SB)

S. R:lchardu( uS)

B. Bennett (N)

li. Hughes (OV,t)

1r[, Soucher (NS)

g. Thonpson (ss)

P. Thonpso" (se)

G. Thonpson (SB)

P. Podtolak (S)
J. Bolzonefro (ln)
C. Cartledge (Ova)

fanar

Tine
Distaree
11 .5 sec.

22.9 sec.

51.1 sec.

1uin.5g.5 sec.

5nin.57,5 sec.
15nln,?.6 sec.,

4ni-n.35.1 sec.
16nin. ! sec.
1 5.0 sec.

50.9 sec.

57.275a./1Wr2/-,

32.22n../1a5,8!"

47.&m./155r 1orr'

1.o5a./10,
1.a6ir'./6,1+u
6.(trrr../a1t
13.4aa./ 43r 11$n

46.2 sec.

5nin.42 sec.

CIub Chanpionship $andy Bay

Newstead

0.V.,1. & North Launceston

1.

2.
7

]6 points
18 points
'lJ poiats

I



SUB-JUNIOR (IIN}EA. 1?)
1st
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2nd l4 Diffic"
II. Taylor (NS) R. salt (ranar) ;;.
1,. ?artcs (sB) G. Blanton (0.v.A.)25.5 sec.
r. Keat:-ne (SB) c. ee]-1 (sn) DZ.4 sec.
R. Robinson (ovir) c. selr (st) 2 nin.2.2 sec.

C. Beard (6) C. rbrilerso" (os) {nin.1O.J scc.

A. Eughes (ovr'i) P. littrejotrn (ss) 't5.6 sec.

P. Robinsoo (r.nar) P. Thonpso" (Sn) 51.61n.f16gr+u
N. Chrk ($r,) ir. west (wS) 12.21r'.f 4o.2,,

1.4+5r,./ 4tg'l

2.+5r-.f 8'1"
N. Taylor (NS) t. west (lrs) 5,go5:n.f lgtt*u
J. chr.rrehlll (Ns) r. Holnes (ov.t) 17.215n,/43r*"
Northern Suburbs Devon 46.6 sec.

Northern Suburbs Tanar 3nin.55.8 sec.

1@ netres
200 l'

400 rt

800 ll

15OO rt

11On.Ifurdles

Javelin
Shot Putt
High Jr.ri:p

PoIe t/auIt

Long Junp

Triple Jrurp

40On. Relay

150On. Re1:ry

G. French (oevon)

G. French (levon)

G. French (nevon)

L. Keati.ng ( sB)

D. Prosser (N)

N. clark (Nt)

A. Edwards (SB)

P. Thonpson (Ss)

G. Ttronpso" (ss)

P. schwarn (tul)

P. Holnes (OVlr)

tr. Irlest (NS)

0 .V.:1.

Sandy Bay

Club Chanpionship

JUVMWIE (UNDMI 1q)

Sandy Bay

Isorthern Suburbs

0.v.1.

1 st 2nd

M. Schulze (levon) J. Spencer (ES)

M. schulze (nevon) G. cfark (NL)

G. Clark (NL) J. spencer (ns)

G. Clark (NL) G. Murfett (sB

C. l,turtett (Se) N. Jessup (feriar)
A, Cler:ents (oevon) c. ctart (Nt)

1,. Mc0r:Ilocir (Tanar)J. Churchill (NS)

W. Snith (SB) J. Churchilr (NS)

Sandy Bay Tanar

23 points

15 points

12 points

tine

- 
Distance

M. Ifilliar:" (Ss) 12.0 sec.

J. Spencer (ES) 24.7 sec.
L. I,lcCtlloctr (tanar) 54.0 sec.
N. Jessup (tanar) 2nin.T.B sec.

S. trIclridge (N) 4nin.29.4 sec.
J. Churchill (NS) 1.575n./5t2"
P. Beverid.ge( tan rr) 5. 4o5n./ 17, &u
I. Mc0ulloch( Tenar) 1 2,1 55n. f 39 t 1G
Devon 50.5 sec.

I

3

100 iretres
200 il

400 rr

800 il

15OO tr

Eigh Junp

l,ong Ju:p
Triple Junp

400u. Relay

Sandy Bay

Tanar

Devon
North Launceston

12 points
1 1 points

1O points

1.

2.

3.
]

Club Char:plonshi-p

&
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2nd

R. crant (N)

P. rox (sB)

G. Crart (ova)

A. Murret (SB)

r).. Murfet (SB)

M. Sullivan(otra)
R. crant (w)

M. Churchill (NS)

0. V tii.

100 netres
200 rt

4O0 rr

800 ll

15m rr

High Jump

Long Juup

Triple Jump

4O0m. Relay

100 roetres

200 tt

40O rr

800 i It
I'l5oo tl

High Jrrnp

Long Jr.mp

40orn, Relay

JUYM{ITE (IINDER 1])

1st

P. r'ox (sn)

J. Burgess(larwin)
G. cayzer (N)
r. uoore (Sn)

T. ltloore (st)
J. Burgiess(oarwin)

w, Snittr (sB)

W. Snith (Sa;

Sandy Bay

Tine
Distanee

J. Burgess (Daruin) 12.3 sec.
c. cayzer (ffi) 26.1 sec.

S. Morlqr (ES) 59.0 sec.

A. uerror (ES) 2nin.19.9 sec.
r. lrew (sB) 4min,45.1 sec.
M. Churchill (NS) 1.525n./51
M. churchiu (NS) 5.7i5r'.f 17,G"
J. &rrgess(larwi-n) 12.145m./@r6"

Eastern Subirrbs 51.9 sec.

Clup Championship 1

2).
2.

Sandy Bay

Dart,u:in

Eastern Suburbs

25 points
8 points

7 points

1st

C. r'rost (NS)

G. Hiu (I\rS)

J. Eardstaff (Nf)

c. H"v (Ns)

c. ney (tts)

h. l,utwyche (NI)

t,r. snith (Sn)

Northera Suburbs

2nd

c. ledcz (NL)

C. Parter (N)

S. Moore (levon)

S. Moorc (nevon)

M. Peters (N)

1.r. Lutwychu (iW)

Sand.y Bay

3td'

P. Hammond (famar)

G. Demicz (Nl,)

c. ttey (wS)

R. D.rreau (SB)

R. Dureau (sB)

J. Eardstaff (NI)

North Launceston

Tiue
Distance

1 5.4 sec.

28.0 sec.

64.5 sec.

2min.24.9 sec.

4min.55.2 seo.

1 .345m./ 4t5tl

5.15n.f 16,1G"

54.4 sec.

Club Charopionship Northern Suburbs

North Launceston

Sandy Bay

16 points
1 J points

7 points

1

2

3



't0O itetres
200 ll

4OO t'

800 il

150O rr

High Junp

Long Junp

{.00n, Relay

R. Pold,en (levon)

R. Polden (oevon)

R. Folden (levon)

R. ?olilen (nevon)
rs. Seen (ttt )
A. Viney(Danrin)

A. Viney(Darwin)

Northern Suburbs

:xg.

s. I,Ioct€y (NS)

B. Leyaen (oVA)

R. }tu1eahy (ES)

B. Sohwaiger (Ove)

I. Whitford (N)

w. leyaen (OVa)

R. Antlerson (U)

0.Y.A.

Tiue
Distance

11.7 sec.

28,.4 sec.
64,5 sec.

2min.75.1 sec,

5nj.n.15€ sec.

1.295n./4t3n.
4.26m.f 1Y 11Str

58 sec.

wv.ir\TltE (UI@E&_1aI

.lst
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2nd.

ir, Vinry (Darwin)

R. Mulcatry (ES)

A. laries (SB)

U. i,,rtatson (NS)

B, Schwaiger (Ove)

R. Mulcalry (BS)

D. venraart (ss)

Newsteatl

Clup Cha.npionship

JUVm{ILE (UNlrn tt)

Devon

Danrin

Northerrr Suburbs
0.v.A.

1'
2.

1.

12 points

B points

6 points

1OO r:retres

200 il

Long Junp

{OOm. Re1ay

TOTAT POTNTS

Santly Bay

Northern $uburbs

North Launceston

Newsiead

Dcvon

Eastern Suburbs

0.V.A.

Tamar

Darr,rin

n .Y. c.

lst

A. Davies (SB)

A. lauies (SB)

N. Carey (oevon)

Eastern Suburbs

Club Chanpionship

9

4t
11+

4

10

.I9..
35

11

11

18

2nd

rr. Dilton (NS)

a. Ditton (NS)

A. liu.on (ttS)

Northern Suburbs

8.
J.0rLoughlin(OVI)
S. Ktty (N)

B. Grierson (ffi)
Newstead

Time
Distance

1 ].! sec.

28.9 sec.

5,tu,/12'8F;"
60.9 gec.

1

2

yE u12 u1 1

746
1658

&9.
11

48

Northern Suburbs

uanoy ljay

Eastern Suburbs

&.
12

5

10
,|

10

5

tJ1 4
25

4

8 points
6 points

4 points7

2

7

4

1

3

+

Z

5

6

B

3

4

:

+

7

6

o

tt

7

1

9

tr

SubJun.
23

15

8

,
10

3

12

4

Total-
144

111

N
45

4tT

4*
a

35

21

66
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Australian Champion"ships

The selectors recommendations for a team of 8 senior and.1O juniors to
represent Tasmania at the Australian Chanpionships held in Melbourne fron the 28th -
31st March, 1974 was approved by your Couneil. Eowever, two juniors, Peter
Johnston and Stuart Eood. withd,rew from the team before it departed.

Mr. Don Mr.rray was Manager u'ith Mr. C. Roper, Assistant Manager/Coaeh both
appoS.ntnents being made in the previous December to a11ow plenty of time for
preli-ui:rar1y arrangenents and it certainly proved nost satisfactory in this regard.

The Team was3-

SENIOR,S

400 Metres, 800 Metres.
100 Metres, 2@ Metres, 400 Metres Re1ay,
5,0m Metres, 10,000 Metres.
80O lletres, 1500 Metres.
1OO Metres, 2OO Metresr 4OO Metres Relay.
4OO Metres, 8@ Metres'
Triple Junp
Deoathlon

JUNIORS

1500 Metres Junior
Long Jr:np Junior, High Jurrp Jurior
Long Jrmp Junior, illgh Jmp Junior
800 Metres Junior
10O Metres , 2OO Metres, 400 Metres Junior
400 Metres Rg1ay.
Pole Vault Junior
15OO Metres Steeplechase Junior
8OO Metres, 1500 Metres Junior

Stan Bailey (tqnar Club ) (tean Captaia)
Paul Blackaby (Eastern Subr.Ebs CLub)
David. Chettle (Sandy Bay Club)
Randal Markey (qurray Bay Club)
Ieieh MeConnon (Northern Suburbs Club)
Russell Morgan (D"'tron CIub )
Gavin }h:rray (Northern Subrrbs Club)
Ian Murray (Northern Suburbs Club)

John Bender (Sanay Bay Club)
Jimmi Bolzonello (North Lrton Club)
Chris Cartlettge (O.V.A. Club)
Dayid. Conley (0.V. & A. Club)
Gerard. MoGee (Sanay Bay Club)

Peter Pod.olak (Eastern Suburbs Club)
Dale Frosser (Newstead. Club)
Roger Suart (Sanay Bay Club)

Mr. Murray arrarged. for a special walking out unifonn of State blazer, fawn
slacks, fawn sueile d.esert boots, gold shirt and state tie - green w"ith a rose
coloured lion rarnpart with the initials T.A.A.A. uniler the 1ion. He also bUtaiaea
sponsorship from Coca Cola Bottlers Pty. Itd., for T. Shirts, equipnent bags, ed
correspondence zipper cases. With donations of supplied fron several pha:noacies
anal a case from tr'itzgerald.s a most adequate first aid, kit was established.

To assist with finance a 4OO CIub raffle was cond,ucted with I.A.A.
sponsoring the printing of the tiokets. A function was held at the Gl_obe Hotel
at which the prizes were tlrar,m. Only 285 tickets uere sold. so that the profit
w&s a d,isappoi-nting $420 which allowed only a $21 distribution to 2O nembers of the
party.

The tearo with the exception of Stan Bailey who went earlier, travelled to
Melbourrre on Thursd,ay 27th March and. stayed at the Belvedere Motel/Hotel, Richmond.

Perfomances were exceed.ir:gly good and. although only four medals were won in
comparison to nine in Sydney in 1971, this didntt rea11y indicate any falling away
in stand.ard. The highlight, of course, was the winning of the Australian '1500 n
Cha,mpionstr-ip by Randal Markey - only the third. titLe ever won by a Tasmanian. The
first was in 19O8 when A. Clmes won the 1 MiIe and. the second )avid Leants 440 yds
Eurdles in 1954. It was indeed. a proud moment for all those Tasma"nianrs present
to see the State flag at the nasthead. d.uring the victory ceremony. Rantlalts vri.n
was fuI1 of uerit - the tine was the second. best ever recorded. in an Australian
Championship and was a Victorian recoril - and it climaxed a wond.erful year for hi-m.

Gerard McGee foll-owed, up kls two med.allions in Sydney last year, with three
nore, a silver for the 400 metres Ju:rior anci bronze for the 1OO metres and 200 metres
Junior.

The tea.m, as a whole conpeted. r,rith confidence, the more erperj-enced. shoring
the value of hav:lng had tlr-is experience in top conpetition for which there is uo
substitute. The new itChewonrt track did not sem to causle any great difficulties
in adjustnent although two of the jrurior junpers erperienced. some problems with their
run ups, but as to whether this was causeal by the surface is d.ebatable.

Don Mumay and CLive Roper formed a rtrost capable tepm, organising, managing,
coaching and in all ways assisting the tean and. appreciation nust be e:pressed to
them for the manner in which they carried out their duties so efficiently.
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Individ,ual performances were i-

400 metres Rslay: Gerard. McGse, Leigh Mc0onnon, Stan Bailey and. Paul
Blackaby finished 6th but were placed 5th following
a disqualification. Tine 42.5 secs.

Ian Murrql; Decathlon. 5249 points finished 8th. Dropped 59 points antt 5

places on 1971 but still it was a good per:formance as the
competition was much stronger iaith J overseas athLetes taking
part.

Paul Blackabv: 1OO metres. 2nd. in heat 1O.9 sec. 5th in seroi final 11.0 see.
2OO netres. 2ncl in heat 21.8 sec. 8th in final 21.1 sec.
(same as 6th) Paul showed. the benefit of experience and. was

right in all his races until the last 2O or ]O roetres.

Leieh McConno_n: 10O metres. 4th in heat 11.1 sec. 200 metres 6th in heat
21.7 sec. Quite a good effort for a first up sprinter and he
nust benefit.

Dav:id. Chettle: 1Or00O netres", u"ithd.rew after approxi-nately 14 laps ilue to too
fast a pace early. 5000 metr6s. Ran a much better race - no
official. placing time 14 minutes 40 seconcls.

Triple Jrmp. 6th 14.95u.f 4gtt, l*in.
Another good perfoxnance as this ras Gavilrs first year as a
senior.

Gavi-:r Mrrrav:

Rrlssell Morsarr: 400 netres. 2nd in heat 49.1 sec. ?th in fj-naI also 49.1 sec.
8OO netres. 4th in heat 1 nin. 50.5 secs.
Consid.erable improvement on last year, Gave his best - first
year as senior.

Rand.al Markev: 15OO metres. 1st in 5 nin. 40.5 sec. Vi-c. Record. A great
performance especially as Randal had been a senior for only 2
months.

Stan Bailev: 400 netres. 4th i-n heat 49.5 sees,
8OO metres. 4th in heat 1 min. 51.9 secs.
These performances were a Iittle clorra on Stanrs best at home.

John Bend.er:

Ji-mi Solzonello:

Chris Cartled.ee:

David.lQpqlers

Peter Podolak:

Gerard l{gGcs:

1500 metres Junior. 6ttr 7 nj-n. 53.7 secs.
Easily a personal best and less than 4 sec., behind. w'inner.

Iligh Jrmp Junior. 11th 1.m/5ft tt:.n.
Long Jr.mp Junior. l0bh 6.51n/zttt ++ in.

Iligh Junp Junior. loth 1 .an/5tt. 11 ins.
Long Junp Junior. I No Junps

8OO uetres Junior. 5th ix heat 1 r,j.n.53.3 secs.
Personal best - urfortunately struck hercl heat. Time rrould
have won both other heats.

Pole Vault Junior. Did,nrt clear opening height of 'l Oft. 9 in.
Lack of experience il not harring bar positionecl correctly was
responsible.

'lOO netres Junior. 2nd in heat 10.5 sec. lrd. in final in
sane time. 2OO netres Junior. 2nd in heat 22.1 sec. 3rd in
final 21.5 see. 400 metres Junj"or. 1st jn heat 49.0 sec.
2nd in final 48.0 sec. These results of 1 silver and. 2 bvonze
medals speak for thmselves.

1500 metres stepplechase Junior. No official placing 4 min,
25.0 see. Dale ran up to standard but his techni-que over the
hurdles neetls 5-uproving.

Dale hsEser:
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Roser Smart: 80O metres Junior. 2nd in heat 1 min.55.J sec. 5th in final 'lnin.55.!
1500 metres Junior. no official placing 4 min.4 sec.
Roger did well to qualify for 800 metres final.

Coaches Association

This body no longer functions but with moves to foru an Australian body
and Clive Roper being adtive in this, it is to be hoped that it could be
rejuvinated..

Atirletic Centre

Reference has been made in thc annual report for mar5r years to the possibility
of the cstablishment of an athletics centre on the Hobart Domain. The officers of
the Association have been neeting spasnodically f,or over ten years with the Reserres,
or Parks and Recreation (as it is now knor,rn) Comittee of the Hobart City Council .
The association established a speciaf coronittee untler the ehaimanship of llr. C.A.
Risby tc raise funils toward.s the centre. That conmittee set as the first target a
sum of $1Or00O to be raised. by the menabers of the Southern Branch. That target
-trr,r"s aohieved last year following a splendid effort by all concernctl,. In the
ucantimc, the Hobart Citlr Council had coronenccd. work on a site on the Domain after
yca.rs of d.elays and it seemed at tlr:ls time l"ast year that at long last thc drean
was starting to becone a rea1it5r. During this year, the Australian Goverrrnent
acccpted a subnission (supported W the Association) by the City Council for
a grant from the Departnent of Tourisn antl Recreltion and detaifs of a grant
of $62rO0O were announced.. The Counci-l was quick to act arrd a delegation from
tire Association met the Parks and. Recreation Coronittee for the second tine during
the season. In short, the Cor.rnci-I is plaru:ing an 81ane traclc with conplete
facilities for competition anil, at thc early stages, atLaqr:ate facj-lities outside
the fence, a synthetic trach, a conpletion d.ate which will be in accord with our
wishes to hold the 1976 national charopionships hcre and has established. a joint
connittee rrith the Associ,,tion to plan the developnent of the centre. lde are
grateful indeed to the officers of the City Council, to the chetrnan, A.d.. D.R.
P1aister and the Erenbers of the ?ark and. Recreation Connrittee for their vision
and approach to this long-felt need. There is no soubt that the centre ni1I be
one of the finest in Australia (and probably the world from a scenjic point of view)
irhen it is completecl because the Association and the Council are working in the
closest co-operation and conplete harnony. Mr. Risby is rmking prelininary plans
for a large scale {\rnd raising effort as soon as it is appropriate to d.o so.

lithlete of the Year Awards

llith all- the branches subnitting norrinations it was a littlc easier for
thc council to nake its awards for this season

Congratula"tions are extenaled to the following w-inners

tr'.A. Rose Trophy
J.i*i. Cooper Trophy
N.J. Ruddock Trophy
G.J. Briggs Trophy

Athlete of the Year
Jrmior athletc of the Year
Sub-Junior Athlete of the Year
Juvenile Athlete of the Year

The perfornances of Randal ltlarkey throughout the year both in Tlaek and to
r. lcsser extent Cross Country left no doubt as to his being Tasnanian Athlete of
the Year. llinrring a Connonwealth Ganes Trial, an Australian track title and reach:ing
a final at the Conmonwealth Ganes as well as representing the state in the Australian
10r0O0 metres Jrrnior Cross CountrXr Chanpionships are credentials which very few
Tr"sn:aians have.

Three ncdallions at Australian Junior Chanpionships by Gererd. MoGee left
l-i-ttle doubt as to who should be the Junior awartl wir,rier. ii tota]- of five
iiustralian nedall-ions is a proud rccord for ary junior and it will probably be a
lorrg rrrhile before equalled by a fasnanian.

In the Sub Jr:nior Divistor Dale Prosser gained representation as a Junior in
both Track and Crr,ss Country and this versatility outsitle his age group earned hin
tlnc 1977h4 award fron a very strong fieId.

Rand.el Uartey (SS)
Gcrard ltccee ( sB)
Dale Prosser (ti)
Geordi- Clark (Nt)
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There were several worthy contenders in the Juvenile section al-so. Geordi
C1ark, with tllo first anil one second in the State Chanpionships in good ti-nes just
tipped the scales in his favour frou M. Schulze (levon) and lf. Snith (Sg).

The Sportsnens Association of Arstralia - Tasnanian Division awartled" a Star
of Sport for 1971 to Ranilal lri^arkey.

;iustralian Repres entation.

Tasnania had a great year in this regard, three, two athletes anti one
official earneil antl received the honour of representing Austr.a1i-a. Xent Rayner,
10r0OO netres and Graene Briggs, Manager, wcre i-n. the tean to Torortofor the I1
Pacific Conference Oanes in July , 1975 and" Randa} I',larkey with a great trial in
Sydney in 0ctober uas selected for the 1 5OO netres in the Christchrrch Cor:uronwealth
Ganes in January, Febmary, 1974.

Your Presid.ent, Graene Briggs, nanaged- the tean to Canad.a in his usual
efficient nanner which -evoked eongrahrlations and thanks frpr: tean nenbers anil
union officials aIike. lacking international experience, Kent Rayner perdomred
as well as could be erpectetl. He had two races, finishi-ng ?th in the 100@ uetres
at the Ganes inToronto nrnning J0nj-n.11 sec. as against the winners 29nin.21 sec,
In a satellite neeting at Saskatoon he finished 6th ln a SOOO netres race in
&rin.25 sec. (Ist 8nin.O.2 sec.)

tr{ention rmst again be nade of Randal }.{arkeyrs nagnificent perfomances to be
selected for Christchurch and. then to reach the 1 500 r:etres final there. He Eralified.
by finishing fourth on his heat in a personal best tine and although he wasnrt able
to repeat the effort in the final- it nust be renenberetl that the final ruas the
greatest 1 5@ netres race ever seen and it was certainly an honour to have taken
part in it.

CIROSS COI]NTffi A$D ROIO

A"Ll Cross Country events were well supported during the w'inter season
bu-t road nunbers were disappointed. l{o athlete was abl-e to doninate the season
as hls besr the case previously, with rrictories being well spread around.
Ilighlight of the se&son rrras the perfornance of the Junior tean at the Australian
1Or0OO netres Cross Country Chanpionships. It finished second. to South Australia
and. Neil GaLe was second in the event, only 3 second.s behind the wirmcr.

NORTII v S0UTH RE,gL/t 5TII MAY. 1973

As usual this event was conducted over the two nile circuit at Relbia.
thirty athletes started in the conbined senior and junior race with lan Kerrison(N)
wi:ming the senior event in a fairly slo,w tine whilst David $dth (S) fourtfr overal]
won the Junior event. IIorth had a rrrrrow victory in thc senj-or tearls race for the
Gcoff Chaplin Trophy and also won the Viney Roney Troptry for Juvenile teans - South
not being able to field a tean. Davicl Bmsher won the event i-n a very close finish.

Resul-ts Senior JuveniLe

1. North 57 points
2. South {1 points

1. North

4 ltIile IndividuaL

't .
2.
3.

I. Kerrison(u) e+ nin. 14 sec. 1.
-!.. Risbv (S) 24 nin. 2J sec, 2.
J. Janes (N) 24 nin. 40 sec. 1.

4 Ivtile Junior

D. snith (s) zl
S. Richards (s)
D. Prosser (N)

ui-n.Oo sec.
25 nin. 47 sec.
26 nin. 18 sec.

2 nile Juvenile

1. D. Bnrsher (w) t+ nin. J sec.
2. R. Moore (N) 14 nin. {! scc.
3. ,.. ifuisht (S) 14 nin. ! sec.
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1O.OOO UETRES RISmN BR00KE_D4.II{ AND JUNE. 1q73

Conditions were fine but co1d. for the forty starters in the conbined senior
and junior tit3-e, all but two of uhon conpletecl the courseo Alan Mc0reary non the
sen:ior event, however Neil Gale in wirrring the junior race had. thc fastest tine of
]{ nin. 55 sec. a very creditable effort ind.ecd,. Newstcad agair won the teans rscer

Rcsults 10.@O netres C.C.C.

1. A. McCreary (sn) fl nin.52.o see.
2. .1. Janes (N) 56 nin.5O sec.
5. e. r'ort (N) 56 nin.54 see.

24 starters

Tcar:s Race

10.0O0 netres Jun:ior C.C.C.

1. N. Gale (tlS) f+ nin. 55 sec.
2. D. Snith OVri)r? nin. 15 sec.
3. R. I,larkry (SB) fZ nin. 52 sec.

16 starters

SB'l . Newstead
2. Sandy Bay
J. Eastern Suburbs

24
fr
67

1. L. Keating
2. D. Brasher
7. S. Eldridge

10 nin. 26,2 sec.
1 1 nin. J0 sec.
11 nin. 42 sec.

)

Rcsults Marathon

1. li. Jago (Sf) Z hours JT r-rin. 45 sec.

2. I, Stocks (li)Z frrs. 41 nin. 2O sec.

7. 1,. Linsell (m) Z hrs.42 nin. ? sec.

8 starters 4 D.l{.F.

E. Goss Shield South

N )

1O starters

Neustead 16 points.

14TH JUIY. I97'

Junior -1 Marathon

S. Richards (ES) t hr. 18 nin.
59.4 sec'

F. Brasher (tl) t frr. 2J rtn. 2 sec
2 sec.

R. I,ee (n) Z ]nr, 25 nin. 20 sec.

7 starters 2 D.N.F.

},IOUNTAI}I RELAY

Teans Raee

MT. WE,TINGTON

The weather was ideal for the five teans, although heavy nist at the top
of thc nountain lras a Little hazard.ous. The scratching of tr,ro teans antl non
appcarance of another d.etracted fron the event and. it is to be hoped a little nore
pronotion will attract nore entries in the future.

0f the five teans, thrce were fron Sandy Bay, one fron Darvrin and. one llas
'I conposite which, of coursc, could not qualify for a placing. The entry of Darwin
was particularly pleasing.

Sandy Bly Nc. 1 won the event in vcry good tine - the third bcst on record.
licnt Rayner, having his first rln after returning fron the Paerfic Conference Ganes,
r,ras thc outstanding runrer breaking five st"rge reeorcls and running the fastest nile
in 5 r:in.4J sec.

RcsuJt. 1. Sandv Brv ITo. 1

2. Sandy Bay No. 2

7. Darwin

}UIR,ITHON

Pleasant weather prevailed for the Marathon ovcr an out and. hone course
fron Relbia along sealed. roatls. No fceding stations were set up, but cars r{ere
allocated to look after conpetitors. 0f the eight starters only four conpleted
this very tough event. Noel Jago (Sf) ran strongly to win the Cha:rpionship.
Stephen Richards (ES) convincingly won the Junior { Ir{arathon frcn a iicta oi seven,
five of r,rhon finished. A thrilling finish highlighted the 3::i1e Juven-i1e w'ith
llicb"erd Moore (t) aefeating tean naie David Brasher by 2 sec.

K. Rayner, D. Chettle, E. lrlolfhagen, Itr. I,ing
2 hours 5 rrj-n. 14 sec.

R. Srith, L. Keating, S. Rose, C. BeIl
2 hours 21 nin. 16 sec.

L. hrinning, ?. Buck, L. Young, R. Stokes
2 hours 24 nin. J0 sec.

RTtr,BIA
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5 Mile Juvenil.g

1. R. Moore (tt) tZ nin. 7 sec.
2, D. Brasher (tu) tZ nin. 49 sec.
3. G. I'furfett (SB) 18 nln. 8 sec.

irus t ral ian 1 0. OOO l,{e t r es__.lQ re ss-lqou![Lgl C hanpi onsh:ips

Six seniors and five juniors wereselected to represent Tasnani-a in the
Charrpionships held at Btrnd.oora, Victoria on ]th Ju1y. ILre course -',ras rather flat and
vcry fast, with the weather cold. The senior tean of D. Chettle, J. Denholn, and
J.. Risby (S) C. Fortl, J. Janes and I. Kexrison (ll) aisappointed. with a rather poor
perforr:unce. John Denholn finished 18th in 3Z nr:n. 34 sec. and was the best
pcrfomer. /rnthony Risby although only ]5th also did quite weI1. Ian Kerrison
42nd, John Janes 47rd, Dayid Chettle 45th and Glen Ford 45th in a field of 49
finishes were outelassecl. In the teans event Tascania finished ldnt l,rith 78 points.

The Juniors, however, covered thenselves with glory. Neil Gale 1ed at the
hralf way.nark antl onJ-y just failed to r.rin the gold netlal finishing second in J2 nin,
32 sec. (fastest of:ny Tasnanian). Rand.al Markey also ran welf to finish seventh,
1 r:inute behind. Nei1, David Snith finishcd 21td. and. Stephen Richard.s 55th. Dale
Prosser withd.rew about half way with an inJuretl arikle when nrnrr:lng 32nd. Gaining
secontl place in the teans event and defootiig Victoria was a great effort and. gives
hope of even better things to cone.

Frank HilL as rianager of the tean is to be thanked for and congratulated. on
his efforts.

A$/ITHIR i'TTHLETIC UNI0)I C0NFERE{CE

Your delegates to the A.,l,.U. Conference held at the Presid.ent Motor kur
Iielbourr:e on 2?th and 28th March, 1974 were your President and llon. Secretary.
1i11 states were representetl by tvro d.elegates. All offieers of the Union were
prcsent with only one state secretary, the Yictorian, not being present.

:^.11 states were fl.r11y reprcsented, all officors of the Union were present,
with only one state Secretary, the Victorian, not being present. The Agend.a was,
as usual , a veqf fuI1 one, conprising J7 itens, with 75 ltlotices of Plotion.
Conference connenced at 9.30 srrro o1l Wednesday 27th March and closed at 4.55 p.n.
thc following day, sitting for sonc 15 hours.

Uain i'bens of intcrest to Tasnania were:-

Victorian Athletes. The I.,t.h.E. had ruled that veterans are subject to all its
ntlcs. Veterans Clubs are consid.ering forning a }iational controlling body.
Registration Card.s & Nunbers.;uasett have eovered cost of registration carcls, ht
were not interested i:: d.oing sane for nunbers. It was suggested to delegates that
states should negotiate with inilividual sponsors.
G.T. BrigEs booklet "Orsanisetion & Cond.uct of lrthl-etic Meetines't. The Technical
Counittee is to 0.I(. it for technical correctr:ess and. the Ass. Sec. to investigate
thc possibillff of obtaining sponsorship for its publication so as tr", allow it to
becoue a recof,[:rendeil .i'!.ii.U. publi-cation.
Hon. Secretaral Treasurer. Mr. fiod.son i-ndicated he would not seeli re-clcction in
1975. A Sub Connittee, with Mr. Briggs &s convenor, was set up to investigate A.A.U.
adr-inistration, to neet within J nonths and nake positive recoi-rrendaticns.
Registrations. r\ decrease of TOy', overaLl - Qpeensland and Tasnanj-a were the only
states to increase. Interclub and other types of conpetition are to bc discussed. by
next Secretaries Conferenee with a paper to be placed before next Conference.
Governnent ri.ssistance to Sport. State Sec.rs are to forward. any suggestions on future
subnissicns to the r'!.4.U. within 2 nonths. A full iliscussion took place on facilities.
The President suggested gln. be set aside for synthetic tracks.
;l,nejCqr-gtatuq. Basketbafl was addeC to sports in Law 116 (a). In Law 115 the nove
to change the age fron Und"er'l 2 to Under 13 was lost. ,i reconnendation wilf be nade
tc the 1.ri.ii..F. to allow clubs to accept noney prizes in a sponsorecl sanctioned event.
The application for reinstatenent fee was raised fron $5 to $1O.
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Cor:petition Rules. There was no report fron Tasna.nian Sub Corrrittee on Junior
& Sub Junior Scoring Tables. IJunbers nay be worn on 1eg of shorts. It is
?.eeonnended that Ias. subnit to next Secrs. Conference a bettcr tine table of events
for Australian Chanplonships. Report of Officials Connittee on prcposals to grad.e
officials was approved. Specifications for Under lge hurdles urere anended as
proposed by South Australj-a. Under ige field gane inplenents specifications were
also approved and alterecl as subnitted by South .lustralia.
.@gg[!!9. Rothnans is not to asslst with sponsoring a Itlational Coach but ccnvened
a neeting in Syd^ney on 1 l th March gt $hich a Connittee of Coaching was fomed
and appeared to have excelJ.ent potential.
.iustralian Chanpioships

1974 Vcnue & Dates. lOrOOn C.C.C. Perth 2?th July
2O Kilo Road rilalk Brisbane 24th Aug.
Marathon Adelaide 1 {th Sept.

1q7q Venues & Dates. Track & Field. Adelaide 21str22nd,r2Jrd March
loroon C.C.C. ;idelaide l Jth Sept.
Marathon Melbourne Ic be adrised
5O Kilo Road irlalk Perth 16th rtug.
2O Kilo Road lrralk
(Ofppic Trial) Melbounne To be advised

1q76 Venues. Track & Fi-e1d Eobart
1OrOOCI1 C.C.C. Hobart
Merathon Sydney
2O Kilo Road ldalk Sydney

Trials for 111 Pacific Conference Ganes 1977 to be held in Canberra_ as close as
possible to tine of Ganes.
It was agreed to approach the I.W..A'A.U, with e ri:iew to eonducting a conbined
Naticnal T. & F. Chanpionship in the financial basis ot fu/fu sharing of profits.

The notion to reduce the Junior Cross Country Char:pionship to 51000 netres
was lcst, but the one to arld a 1O Kilcnotre Road. Walk Junior Chanpionship was Carried..

The Qraalification per:iod for Track & tr'ield Chanpionshlps nor{ connences on
1st Septenb*or and closes on the day entries cl-ose.

The Cross Country Chanpionstrip nust now be held between 15th August & 15th
Septenber and the Marathon Chanpionship between 15th July and 15th i\ugust. Moves to
:rlter the nunber of additional conpetitors in Harathon & Cross Country Chanpionships,
and the venue of Harathons in Ganes Selection years, were unsuccessful. Tasnanj-ars
subnission to establish a Sub Ccr:udttee to exsnine the feasibiliff of changing the
fon:at of lustralian T. & tr'. Ctrar,rpionships fron state to inrliridual was approved and
the Sub Conr:,.ittee ner:bers appointed were G.T. BrJ-ggs, Convenor, N.J. Rud.dock,
!. l{orrison (V:-c.) and R. Durie (N.S.r{.) is to report back to next Conference.
It is anticipatecl sonething wi11 be ready for Sept. Secrs. Conference.
International Tours tr\rnd (R.tr'tr. Cl-rrke). ,i very fine report on the purpose of the
fund. anrl procedure to be adopted in applying and allocaticn subsidies was aade.
No International tours to or fron abrbail are envlsaged tor 1974/75. Ilowever, Pacific
countrj-es are interested in touring and with assistance frorir both Australian and
tou-ring counttXrrs Governnent ti::is type of visit could be a possibility for Tasnani-a.
l:clfic Conference Ganes, Mr. Briggs report on P.C.G., Toronto, was well- received.
l, long discrrssion on Jrd P.C.G., Canberra 1977, was held - representatives fron
Canberra attended. - an 0rganising Conni-ttee was set up.
Olvnpic Gar:res. li.O.F. Delegates reported th,at there had not been a neeting during
the year. Dates of Montreal Ga:res 17th July - 'l st,tugust. ,ithletics 27rd-71st July
(ex 2?th).
British C/wth. Ganes. No fufl neeting c-,f i.B.C.G.A. has been he1c1. Report of
Managet to Christchurch was not available as yet. Tas. subnission to support the
notion to have state representation on .r.B.C.G.-i. was carried.
Iinance. Registration dues were increased fron 35c, ta 50c., an:ilendnent of 4Oc.
being 1ost.
Rer,ort bry Constihrtion & Rules Connittee. iithletes being investigatecl cantt be
suspended pending investigation - they can't even be stopped conpeti-ng in another
evcnt on sane day. In Run for tr\rn events, if it is a race, non ru:ateurs nust start
sept3s1u1y. These events should, preferably not be eonpetitions, and not have
prizes.
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Unioq Eonours. Mr. Bert G.ardner was elected a Life Menber and Messrs, E. Good.uin (q)
;A-E: i{."f(Vic) received Merit ,i.warils. Your rl.elegates feel Tasnania should
cr:nsiiter noninating for Merit Auard next year.
Prosranr:re Forqat. As subnitted by G.T. Briggs was tabled, discussed and referred
back to states tc be brought back tc next Sects. & A.A.U. Conference.
It is reconnendedr Tas. subnit tc Secfs. Conference, for ad.opti-on by Union, the
definition of schoolboy.
Election of 0fficials. All officials and rlelegates were re-e1ected. In reg:rd to
Standing Connittees, Tas. retains the Scoring Tables & Standards Corrnittee
(I.[essrs. R.K. Hood, R, Mo:riss & N.J. Iturldock) and. C.]i. Wise wes noninated as Tas.
representative on the I,traIking Comiittee. Mr. P. Jenes (V) was re-elected tc the
Sel-ection Connittee.

CONFFAMiICE OF STATE SECRETi.RIES.

the fifth neeting of State Secretr-ries was heId. at the New South L,Iales
I.'iasonic C1ub, Sydaey on 26th October, 1971 . Beeause of other co.'.ir-:ritnents your
Secretary was unable to attend. and Tasnania was represented by the Presid.ent who
was in Sydney for the ?acific Conference Ganes Trials.

Itens of interest Cliscussed were:-
-liccred.itation Fom. It wasn't possible to have a stand,ard fcrrr anC in :r5r case
it was felt that a stand.ard four: was not desirable for an athfete travelling overseas.
State secret"rj-es were authorised to approve, but not disapprove, accreditations on
behalf of the Union for athLetes proceeding oversels, subject to a copy being sent to
the Union.

&e-_cari tpplication F . The ncw revised forr: to be prilted. and circulatecl.

Victorian Athl-etes. A generaf discussj-on nas held" on ttri-s subject, their clubs and
where and how they could fit into no:=:aL i.rrter club conpeition.

:.nateur Status for Child,ren. The definiticn of a schoolboy was discussed and Tlsnaniz
is to subnit ta the Union a r:otion on the natter.

Governnent .issistance. The Bloonfield Repc,rt was discussed. A list of priorities
regard.ing assistance had been forwarded to the Deplrtnent cf Recreation ald Tourisn
:ind enquiries were to be ne.de on assistance for state teans to iiustralian Chanpionships.

;:'ustralian Chanpionshtps. Cor,rbj-ned Char:pionships lrere discussed and in gencral
f:voured. A stanCard.ised progranne in regard. to size and fornet wls regarded as being
r.esirable and Mr. Briggs offereC to prepare a paper on the subjeet. The dates for
winter Clr,anpionshi-ps were consld.ered especially the possibility of revising the
periocl for the 1OrO00 netres C.C.C. and the M..rathon. Tasnani.ats suggestion of
i.ndividual Track & I'1e1d. Chanplonships instead. of stgte representation received
flvourable consideration and it was egreed. that appropriate notions should be
franecl for subnission to the A.,\.U. It r,ras agreed that there should be a plea
fcr a 1ittIe deconrn and dignity on the part of athletes at offieial ftrnctions.

Date of State Chanpionships, -r suggestion of a cireuit of state chanpionships to
enable atlr.letes to conpete at each venue was discussed. and considered d,esirable.
It was agreed. that states'bbottld endeavour to avoid a clash of Chanpionship dates.

r!.-ii.U. Secretanr Treasurer. The heavy load which the Secretary Treasurer of the
liuion is obliged to carry l,as recognised and the d.elegation cf nany of these duties
was eonsidered desirable. The Union should consider waye and antl neans of chang:ing
this.

Fublications. The Union was asked- to investig:a.te ways and neans of publishing
G.T. Briggs booklet rr0rganisation and Cond"uct of Athletic Meetingrf and listing it
as a Union publicati-on.

l{ext Meetins. Is to be held in Melbourne on 25th and 27th Septenber, 1974.

FINdTCE.

The season showed an excess of pa;rnents over receipts of $2.81 as against
a. bal-aneed budget. This close proxinity c,f actual to br-rd.get car.ie about nore by
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gocdluck than by good Eanagementl Registrations were higher and. so receipts exceed-ed
budget W $?O and paSrnents were $22 over. Receipts and pa5ments fron publications
were both greater than anticipated whilst sone expenses, such as printing, stationery
and postages were higher but others were lower. ,'rr1 unarticipated. e:ryense of a travel
subsidy to ,:iustralian Chanpionship tea.n officials and ,l!..[.U, Conference c1e1eg^,tes
anounting to $15O was j-ncurred. Councll decided that these four shall be considered
apart fror: tean nenbers antl a subsidy which eventually uas fixed at $4O each should
be net out of general funrls and sinilar pa5rnents should be bud,geted. for i-n the future.
ii dcnation of $25 to the Australian British Connonr,,realth Gai:es ,\ppeal r'ras another
unanti.cipated expense.

The No. 2 Account, which is used for itens other than considered the non:al
oncs in nrnning athletics, was used for the Track & Ficld tesi:r raffle, for the
r,rising of fund,s to neet the levy to finance the jiustralian tear: to the Pacific
Conference Ganes ,end other contra i-tens so that thsr€ nes- little obar€;e in the
balance during the year.

BzuU\iCH ACTIVITIB

North Yest. The branch was refotrred at a r:eeting in Burrrie during Septenber when
a connittee of four together r,rith a President and Secretary/Treasurcr was electecl.

Registrations decreased by 15 fron last years all tine record. Snall
losses were shown in nost €e groups with the inevitabfe transfer to professional
ranJcs accounting for nost in the older groups.

Track Season.
Owing to d.istance between Eastern and ilesterrr enrls of branch it was left

to each club to arrarnge their Saturday conpetitions, with except5-on of one
conbined neet at Brrnie on Feb.2nd. jr.ttenclances were good until the long school
holiday break, when nunbers fel1 auay rather sharAly for several weeks. The first
najor neeting of the year for the branch. was athletics at the Errnie Xnas Pageant,
when scne 100 events for Men & l,ionen were tir,.etabled for conpletion in three hours
and. raith goocl tean work the last event was only a few niautes late in startjng.

,trn invitatlon was forwarded to all- cl-ubs in State tc take part for portj-on
of e Governnent Grant to be used for the purchase of equipr:ent; positions to
be clecided on a points scoring systen. Tar:ar, North Lrton, Newstead, Darwin, &
Devon fielded. teans for the events, whichnere conclucted foruncler 10 yrs. to senior
athletes. /ifter a day of very good. and keen conpeition clubs finishe..l in fo11ow:ing
ord.er: -
ll.Lf ton J5O Newstead 255 Devot 26J Tar:ar 2OB Danrin 19'l

fnterclub ?reniership MeetinE.

The Branch was only represented. by several Darwin athletes in ltton and. two
Devon on second day in Hobart.

North-South Meet.
Owing to several top athletes not being available the Coasts perfornanee

was dolrn on previous years, however Russel-l I'{organ, M. Elrr, E. Twining, I{. Joncs,
R. Jones, .r\. Clenents, M. Sclnrlze, D. Viney, S. Moore, /i. Viney and N. Carey
conpeted well to win or fill places in various events.

State titles.
Thirteen Devon anrl four Darwin nenbers nade the trip to Hobart and returned

with the following placings 1sts. 17 2nd.s. 4 5rds. jt
i{ost successful were R. Polden, G. tr'rench, J. Burgess, M. Schul ,ze, /I. Virey,
L. Twining, Il. l{organ and ir. Clenents, N. Cerey.

Coastal Chanpionships.

The sub Junior uas the nost even group in these titlesr 9 different athfetes
being successful in the 16 titles decided..

The track and field events wer$ spread over three norrrings, .:nd after good.
ccr:petiti-on followi:rg were nain rvi-nners in Track & I'ield sections of their dlvisions.
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FieldRr Morgan

L. r'wLnlng

G. tr'rench, i,I. Errr
P. Johnson, L. Taylor

M. Schulze, J. Horrre

J. Errgess, C. Purton

S. Moore

R. Poldeer

N. Carey

N. Irane

P. .Aail.erson

R. Jones

A. Clenents

R, Brown

P. hrtton
A. Viney

D. Griffiths

Snccial- Carnivals
At the Forth, Eenley on Mersry and Apex Regatta Carnivals handicap events

were heId., and once again proved very popular and were well supported by Coastal
and. Iaunceston cIubs.

Cross Countrv.
Once agai:r this section of atbleti-cs proved. disappointilg with only sna11

fields in the weekly events. Darw.in Club fiel-ded a tean 1n the nouatain re1ay, but
in other Sta'te events, very few nenbers represented the branch or CLubs.

Social Activities.
Both Clubs organised. srd of season events, at which trrcphies were presc.nted

to the Chanpions of age groups. Darwints tcck the forn of a social , and the rrain
trophy r,uirueers tr€T€ !-

Devon he1cl a picrric h:,ncheon, after the Coastal Pentathlons, which were
held" on the final d.ay. ;Ipproxinately two hundred athletes, offieials, a:aC supporters
attencled.

iithlete o!_bhe_Iear L. Twining
;:dvocate best track at Titles (Coastal)

ilost Points scored A. Viney

Eleqial Merit P. Ertton

Trophy w'irrners were !-
llost OutstanclinE.

Runners Uir Most Outstandine

Ilost Innroved
CoastaL Titles Field Events

f cntathlon llandica: Tr"onlrv

Dlstancc Rrnners tlandicap Trophv

L. Twining.

R. Morgan

G. Franch, M. Schulze

M. Billing
/r. Clenents

R. PoLd.en

L. Taylor

Club Dinners
Ore was hefd at Latrobe with over 7O present end one at Burnie with an

attend.ance of over 5O. rit both d.inners the executive of the other club attenCed,
a.nd the conbining of }Ien & Wonens Club officials and supporters on such occasions
gives a chance for views on changes which could be tried to help the sport to be
tlissussed.

South
Connittec arrtl sub cor:nitteer s have workerl exceptionally wc1l and this

reflccts in the spirit which exists in the sport between both friend.s and rivals.
ScL:e changes have bcen proposecl for next season but, at this stage, the branch is
well established and stable. Unfortunately this hasnrt been the sar:e in all clubs
but inprovenent in thi-s regard seens to be in sight.

tl cord.ial rel-a.tionship has continueC with the l''lonenrs i'.ssociation and
assistance with the conduct of thej-r neetings is given wil1ing1y. i'i clebt of gratitude
is oiyecl tc the Hobart Citlr Council and the staff of the Reserves Depe.rfirent for the
.;:repr.ration of North Hobart"

gsi€r
Junior
Srrb ,Junior

Juvenile

Unrler-14_-yrE-

Und.er 13 vrs.
Ilnc'Ler 1 2 vrq.
Uncler 1 I vrs.

tl

il

n

il

ll

tt

tt
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.r'ittendances were spasnodic during the Cross Country season, rang:-ng fron ten
to fifty starters but the standard has probably reached its highest ever and conpetitio
was extrenely keen. }treil Gale was the nost outstanding athlete winning alnost every
event in whieh he started whiLst Davirl Snith ras probably the nost inproved runner.
Eig'ht southern athlctes ltrere chosen to represent the state in the ,irustraU-an Cross
Ccuntry Chanpionships rdth Frarkllill , a nenber of the Cross Country Sub Cor,:rlttee,
acting as llanager.

Jn an endeavour to stinulate the toans conpeition, the uethcd. of scoring
for the 'tljnter Prenicrship Tropby was altered and proved nost successfuf with the
closest result for several seasons. Sandy Bay won the trophy for the sixth season
in a row after a keen tussle with 0.V.4. s.nd Eastern Suburbs. For the first tine
letlalLions were aluarcled to all placegetters in Senior, Junior and Jevenile eventst
previously they hcrd. gone to seniors only.

Thc mrnber of Juvenil-e athletes ccnpeting in Cross Country has dropped
to an alarning leve1 and. only one atir-1ete was avai.lable for selectlon i-n the
Sou-ther.n tean for the North versus South Tcans Race. Perhaps a sepante con-
pctition for Juveniles is the answer but the current cross country sub-connittee
feeL that we rnrcuLtl not be able to contluct this r^rithout further substantial support
fro;r the Clubs and all others concerrred.

Jrt the close of the season the irdivlduel athletes were asked. to subnit
1ny suC{Gestions or grievances to the connittec for consi-d.erati.on lrhen conpiling
the 1974 progranne. Maqr were received antl seveml suggcsted a].terations ]rere
inelud.ed in the new progranne. Iloweyer, several concerrred the nethod of conpiling
the handieaps and it is the feeling of the sub-connittee th,et an indopend.ent panel
should bc forned to conpile the handicaps each rreek, if the hand.icap conpctition is
to continue.

The thanks of the Cross Country Sub-conr,rittee go to all those kinrl persons
rrriro helped. officiate during the season with a particular thank you to Mr. j!. Upton
who assisted" consistently throughout the season.

[he track season, as usual, co]rnenced with the South Schoolchildrens
Char:pionships. They were held at the Friendsr School- Oval- on 15th October in
excellent weather. In all 800 child.ren fron seventy different schools, ineluding
Queenstown, nede for over 1{OO even entries ancl a 250 event prograrme. For once,
there was an abuntlance of officials, r:aki-ng for a nore pleasant even though still
an exhausting day.

-/is is usual, excellent co-operatS-on tras received fron the Eea&uaster
and Board. of the Friendsr SchooJ. ;111 the facilities were nade avcilable, the
,:lround. and tracir were in goo cond.itj-on and the setting was as delightful &s ev€rr
The groundsnen went out of their way to see that everything was in first class shape.

0nce again, sponsorship was received fron the Shell 0i1 Conpany of ,iustralia
r'Lnd their d.onatj-on of $100 greatly assi-sted in offsetting the expenses involved in
rurming the Chanpionships. She1l have been great supporters for nany year:s and the
branch is greatly indebted to it.

Mr. Robin Hood did a por^rer of work in the organisation of, preparation
fcr, antl cleaning up after the Cahnpionships. trlithout the sterling cffort each
year by this nan, the Chanpionshi-ps could not mn as snoothly as thcy do.

In all 22 rccords were broken in these Chaapi-onships. In the glrls events
8 track and 2 field gane records were broken ancl thc boys broke lO tra-ck axd. 2 field
gaucs record.s.

Branch offlciels assisted with the conduct of thc followiag schoof sports
ncotings - Southerr Catholic ?rinary Schools, Southern Tasnanian Ind.ependent Junior
Schocls and the Girfs & Boys Ind"cpend,ent Schot,;Is, vrhich were conbincil to r.ake an
excellent prograrure and the 12th Inter Eigh School.
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For the second. tir:e, the ilobart Greyhouncl Racjlg Club invitecl athletcs fron

the Bmneh to perfom at a greyhound racing nceting wlr-ich was helc1 at thc T.C.i\.
G.r:ound on Monday 25th lebntary.

The evening was an outstand.ing success which was nainly attributable to two
thinss (1) the iranner in whichMr. Peter i{right pronoted the evening anC (tt) tfre
very big effort uadc by the athletes. The Club provided excellent purbliclty through
the press, radio and television and. a rrery large crowd. attend.ed. Thcre is no d.oubt
th":rt the greyhound patrons were enthusiastic about the perfon:ance of the athletes
ancl gave vocal support particularly to the 1 5OO netrc rLlnners.

fhe Club issued. conplir:entary tickets to a1l ccnpetitors, officials and
w'ives, provid.ed. supper for the whole eonplenent and tropby tc the winners of the
cvents plus the two athletes who cc,npet4d against the grayhound. [he Baola:akcrs
/issociation also r,rcre }<incl enough to donate goccl trophies to thc 2nd and 3rd place-
gctters in each r?cee

In addition the II.G.R.C. al1owec1 two raffle nights ancl evcn donated the
prtze for one night. The rafffes were a rcal bonus and grcatl]. assistcd. Branch
f-ulds.

The athletes d"id not Let the Branch d.own. The 100 nctres hand.ieap was
T.don by Gerrard lricGee, off 2 yards, in a b]anket finish. Thc 15OO iretres was an
cxcel-lent event with all two dozen conpetitors, flnishing within approx. 7O yards
of er:Lch other. The 150O was won by David Chettle fron bacloarker Randal l,.Iarkcy
(a fantastic run) and Chris 8e11. Leigh McConnon and Paul BJ-ackaby raced against
the grr:y-hound - unfortunately all did not go well and the boys won easily. Next
year it night haye to be the d.ogr s turnl

Tl:e Interclub Co,'nittee had the responsibility for the prograr:uing, tine-
tabling and. conducting of the Interclub Preniership ncctilg, school chlldrens
Ch,:npionships, Southern Ind.epcndent Schc;ols Chanpionships, Souther:r Ind.epend.ent
Girls Chanpionships, Iasnanian Track end Eicld Chanpionsluips and the Tasnanian
ltronens ltssociation Track and. I'iclcl Chanpiouships together ,,,rith verious other
Sabard.ay ancl sonetines Sund.ay special prograrrnes. The nanner in which all the
sccrsons neetings wcre run and eonducted, reflects great credit on the
capabilities of officials ancl the great anount of tine and energnr givcn to the
inprovenent of the spcrt by a hard working fntcrclub Coru:ittee.

For nany years, thc Branch Intercl-ub Connittee has bcen ei:ibarrassed by the
insufficient nunber of officials :rvailablc to conduct the various preniership rounds
:rnd other neetings. Prior to the cor:tcncencnt of the season undcr revicw the Branch
Connittee approveC a. nelr rul-c which nad.e it an cbligation for cach Club to supply one
official for each ten athLetes registered b;r the Branch with a naxiilun stipulated
rcquirenmt of eight officials and a nininun stipulatecl requirenent of three
cfficials. The mle carried the ricler thet shoul-d a Club default in other than
cxtraordi-nary circunstanccs then the Q61rni ttee r:ust autonatically disqralify the
Club fron any l,oints gainccl on the particul:rr day of conpetition. It is pleasing

to report that the new mLe brou3irt the desired result - all the Clubs
co-operated wonderfully and once again lt was possible to ful1y naraage and enjoy the
sport w'ith a fuI1 corrplinent of officials available every week.

Iilew ti*retables were preparecl which unfortunately restricted events for the
Undcr 'l 1 to Under 14 groups but nore evcnts just c,zntt be fitted in the tioe
available.

0nce agail l{orthern Suburbs proved. the top tear: in the cor:petiti-on and
easily won its eleventh successive Interclub Preniership - surcly a recod in any
s1:ort. This great club have very few charipions but everyonc froi: the club captain
Ian llumay ilown to the snallcst of the undcr 11 l-ads gives everything for the club.
lJorthcrn Srrburbs athletes have great tean loyalty and d.ed.ication and a fine core':ittee
iaeking then up cnd until the other clubs can clevelop this sane spirit it is unlikely
that the chanpions will be dethroned. Sandy Bay challengecl early in thc season but as
usual their effort was not sust"eined. Easterrr Suburbs, vefy capably adninistered off
the fieId, were the big inprovers and look the nost lileely to toss ltTorthern Suburbs
in the next couple of years. OVX Club had a disappointing seasori and AYC Club lacked
thc rlepth to be serj-ous challengers.
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0n1y one Saturd.ay wcs fost becausc of bad rueather but the dry r,reathcr in the
:riclilLe of the season lrade the groundsnenrs job diffiqrlt. Howevcr, the efforts of
Gcoff Essen artd Frank Ir,lebster are gfeat1y appreciated.

It was clecided by the Interclub Connj-ttec not to holcl twil-ight neetings
Curing the season as it would seeu that this type of necting is not f.:ivoured by
athletes. This cor-:nittee conslstfurg cf one delegate frcn each club plus a
chr-iman worked veqr successfully and with all nenbers taking thc wide vieu of
natters it did :r first class job.

The first City to Caslno nm for fun, held on July zhfl, 1971 was a big
successr and the pronoters &re I;oki-ng forward to even larger fields and nore
finrncial assistance in future years.

fhe success of the event isas due to three factors:

(l) A very strong willecl cor:rii-tteers pronotion of the event lreacled
by Frank 8i11.

(Z) Eelp fron Conpanies r,rith fi-nancc notably Risby Bros. iinsett, Shel1
ald the Casino.

3) The snooth running of the cvcnt fron the start t,o the finishing
process with approxi-rrately 2J0 peoplc cor.rpleting the coursc.

-tlthough it was a success there were problens, and these will ha"ve to be looked.
at closely in future years. Pronoting an event of thls nahrrc requires publicity
in cvery possible way, rad.io, T.V., press and cven bill board.ing, but of coursc to
dc this, finance is essential . Ilor.revcr, for a first ctter:pt it r,ras a great cffort
end undoubtedly will be even better next ycflr.

North

ttrith the forcration of the new Tirnrr c1ub, four eLubs werc affifia.ted wLth
thc Branch. It was disappointing that Georgetown were unable to find enough interestei
pcople.to conduct their affairs, leaving thor no option but to gc into recess.
Georiletown first affilieted. with the Branch in 1968. The other affiliated clubs were
North Launceston & Districts, ITewstead Hamiers, and Exeter.

Dlring the track season, all clubs ccnpetecl at interclub neetings as welf as
conducting their own club nights and training sessions. .ittenclanccs nt thesc neetings
werc sonsistent throughout the year anil up on the previous season.

ltlhite City renained. the headquirrters of the Branch for thc track scason.
I'Iith the ground not being uscd for soccer during the winter, regular i:owing provided
an inproved. surface, prrticularly in the early part of the season. Ihe tracks were
reasorrably fast for nost interclub ncetings; d.espite the usual eritiscisr: frorr
sone quarters, about the conditions, sone of the staters top athletes recorcled their
best perfomances there. It is hoped to do a certain auount of top clressing anal seed
solring during the autunn in an effort to nake a further i-nprovenent tc the surface
for ncxt tr.'r.ck season.

Relbia nas a1lain the head.quarters for Branch, Newsteail and State cross country
cvents. Apprecietion is extended to the Newstead, Ilariers CIub for i-ts assistance in
ccrlducting all- of these events and the use of its flcilities. The Newstead club rr:as
the only actj-ve club during the corss country season, with an invitation being ertender
to the nenbers of other clubs to conpete.

With the fornati-on of the Tanar c1ub, sevcral new athletes r^rere introduced
to the sport, nost cf whon perfornetl very cre<1itably. Next season should sec the
rccruiting officers of city clubs kecnly chasing prospective nenbers at thc various
school sports neetings; it is hopecl also th:rt athletcs, parents and officials will
be gai:red. fron the Little irthletics novenent as the athl-etes reach twelve ycars of
age - the age li-nit for that association.

Ls 19ll/l+ was a recorcl registration year for the llorthern Branch, the
Connittec has thc responsibility to riaintain activc adlinistration policies, to al1ow
thc current intercst in ths sport to continue.
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Eleven interclub neetings for track .'lnd field were conclucted. during the
season with none having to be cancelled because of bcd weather. There was an in-
ercase in attenclances art interclub by ethletes which is very encouragj.ng but
unforttrnately the sanc coulclrnt always be saicl about officj.als. Sonething positive
will havc to be done to increase the nunber of personnel officiating at interclub
ancl state r:ectings to relieve prcssure and to alLow for greater efficicney.

ITorth l,aunceston gainecl a double win in the irtterclub cor:petition winning
thc }Iansell Shielcl (1i.8.C.D. Grad.e, City Clubs) 

"rrd 
the Prenicrstii-, title for which

the branch will nake a pennant avaifable. Newstead. retained the R.1(. Moore Cup for the
Urider lige d.ivision ancl rilere seconil for the overall preniership. Tar:ar did particularly
welf in its first year, gaining secona place in the Mansell Shield. conpetition as well
as being well up in the preniership. The Chaplin Shield for country club conpetition
rrres retained. by Exeter as it was the only elub conpeting. It is hoperl that oppcsition
nay eventuate in the near future.

The possibility of district athlctic club nust be worth consiclering. The
Riversid.e area would seen to be icleaI for a club and. this would nean a club in each
cf thc nain suburb areas.

tr'inancially the past se&son has also been nost succcssful , a recorr.L anount of
ltoney was hand.led end there is c healtl5r bank balancc to sta.rt the con'ing season.
Tn acld.ition an account has been opened. to assist branch nenbers who g,ain state
sclection.

*.J. Eod.son. Eso.. M.B.E.

There would be very few nenbers of ttrs lssoci:rtion who c,l"rr rcner:bcr when the
secretary-treasurer of the lr.nateur Athletic Union of Australia was not l:.rthur Eoilsdoa.
Hc tras been secret:.ry sincc 1947 anA secretary-treasurer since 1948 and announced
rccently that he will retirc fror: office on Jl Ju1y, 1974, He will be sadly nissecl
fron ad::rinistration of Australian athletics aad in Tasnania will :riss his
netlculous attention to detail, his strict cod,e of etklcs so far as anateurisn is
corrcerned, the enor:rous arlount of work which he did but above all his co-operation
ancl recogn-ition of us as a sna11 State but nevertheless an equalling ranking nenber
u'ith the other assocj-ltions. He is a leadirtg international figure and kis contribution
world.-wid.e has been enorrlolrsr iIe acknowledge that contribution in this report, rle
ccngrah-rlate hin on a job well done anrl we w'ish hin well in his retirenent f:ron office.

.APPRECIX,TION

This year has seen the retirenent of nany adnini-strators of the sport and
although it is regretted that they have found. it necessary to give up their respective
offiees and not seek re-election, appreciation of their efforts on behalf of athletics
nust tre elq)ressed. !trithout such assistance fron nany people it would be inpossible
to crL::ry on anti as tl:-ls tine and. help is given volurit:ri-ly it is apprecirted- oven
l":OIer

As r:enti-oned. on t]ne 1972/lJ /yurual Report, President Bill Sarwick and council
rtcitbcrs Bill Denholn, Don Hickran, aad Snonf Nolson decided not to sedcre-election
ancl their experience has undoubted.ly bcen nissett. At the end of the seasonrDon
I'lurray, a council ner.rber and Hon. Secretary of the Southern Branch resigned and in
the l$orth, the Branchrs President, Geoff Boon and Hon. Seoretazy, David Hovrard did
not seek clection. Both branches will suffer frcn these losses anC at the nonent
re;rlace:ents have not been found for Don and David. ils far as the council is concerncd
aLl three have contributed a great d.eaf and it is nost unfortuna-te that their servi-ces
h'rve been lost to the sport. It is to be hopcd. that this nay only be tenporary.

To all cthers who have assi-sted duri-ng the year, as nenbers of council,
co::rittees, sub connittees, as officials whether for the Branches and/or clubs,
to ?ress, Rad.io and Television who havc given wide coverage and ready assistance
wittr publicity nuch nore than is the easc in other states, sincere appreeiation is
erqlressed..

N.J. RUlDoCl-d

HON. SECRET]Jff.

0n behalf of the council
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Balance Brought Forwarcl

lieceipts

Bucleet

2A
463
60
100
4

165

50
20
175
170
40
75

50
125

28.0C
533.95
60.00

1?7.60
5.+e

59"1+
1 65.00
297.W

6.00

87.98
20.00

197.75
159,24
51,12
62.96

278.Olt
22.&
88.59

5.00
6,00
J.00

25.OO
1.50

16,9o

160.00
1 00.00

1282.97

1285,78

823.54

2.81

1972/73

26
16
19,+

102
')h

72
+80
2n
)-l
117
17
t)

66
,t|00

100
3

1669

Subscriptions
Registrations
.Iiffiliations
Publications
Interest
lIeclal-1ions, Certificatcs
Levies
Uniforrrs
Reinstatenent Fee
Legacy

P:ynents

Excess of \ranents over receipts

Balance ,'i.N.Z. Bank Carried Fo::lnrd

Certified Correct.

C. B],,.NTON.

Eonorary Auditor.

Printing and stationery
.'ffilirtions
Registrations
Fublications
?ostages
Telephone, Telegrans
State Unifo::r:s
Presentations anil Drgraving
Secretaries Conference
Wreaths
Reinstatetient Fee
CheEre Book
Donation /!. B. C.G..l!.
Rent
Iies
Certificates
Investnent Le6acy
fravelJ-ing subsidy Aust. T.&F. Chanp.
Honoraiun
Sund.ries

*

75

'to0

4_
890

820.73

2B
4.20
50
103
I

6,'3

265
771
4.

400

1718
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Statment of Receipts & Pariments for year eurtlerl 50th June. 1974.

NO.2 ACCOU}IT

Balance 'lst July, 1977 I\.N.Z. nart f/t

Receiots

Interest F. A. Rose Bequest 15.79
General 78.91

Starting Blocks

Pacifio Conference Games Fund.

Air Fares General

State feans

1973 Track & Fie1d. Team

1974 Track & Field Tea,n

Raffle
Tean Ulenbers

Donatioa

Less Pavrents
Bank Charges

Pacific Conference Games Fund.

Air Fares General

State Tea,ms

1)lJ Track & Field Team

19?4 Track & Field Tean

Raffl-e

UniJorus

Fares Accoumod.ation

Bxcess of Payuents over Receipts

Balance SOth Ju::e, 19?4 A.N.Z. Bank cf

5+.72

16.00

705.00

1727.70

50.00

5706.81

1169.gg

716.19

1.50

600.00

1727.70

911.15

809.67

61 1.80

1781,20 6443.O2

C. Blanton,
EONOR.ORY AI]DITOR.

$655,80

Certified Correct.

:

81 r.OO

2725.41

5.00


